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WORLD'S PACING RECORD.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., 8ept. 18,-Tho

world'a record was broken by Star
Pointer at the state fair grounds' track
this afternoon, when he paced the mile
against Joe Patchen In 2:01, the race beIngthe closing heat between tho two
world's wonders, that was pace# over
a muddy track yesterday.
The track was In an Ideal condition,

nnd the day was beautiful, but only
2,000 wer« on hand to .cheer the won(j,-iAs they loft the wire Patchen
forged ahead a half length, and kept the
1, a until the first quarter was made, In
2«j% seconds. Patchen continued to hold
the front until the eighth was made and
passed, making the half mile In one
minute flat.

It was then that Star Pointer came
Up and gradually began to crawl away,
and before the third quarter was
reached he was two lengths In advance
of Patchen, and It was clear that the
race was won. The third quarter was
reached In 1:30 flat. Pointer quickened
Ills pace by a word from his driver, und
gaining a length on the home stretch,
passed under tho wire three lengths
head, the fastest time every made In a

race.

THH MATCH RACE.
/

The match race which Is to start at
the ball park to-night, for a series of
three nights, of twenty-five miles each
evening, Is attracting great Interest.
Matthews Is a clever and promising
young rider. He has come to town to
stay until his fate Is decided.either the
winner of the much coveted purse of
$300, or the defeated champion, and by
the little English girl, May Allen, otherwiseknown as the feminine "Jimmy
Michaels," Matthews was training on
the track yesterday morning just as the
little girl expectcd, so she hurried to the
track, donned her green sweater and
Jumped on her racing machine and
they both rode like demon*, testing
each other's sprinting and pacing abilitiesfor about twenty minutes, when
they dismounted. Miss Allen remarking
that she was satisfied if he could go no
laster than that, she thought that the
purse would just tit her up with a new
winter costume at ills expenap.
Hut Mr. Matthews is of the same

opinion although he says Miss Allen
resembles a pl*ce of machinery and
never seems to tire, and admits that
che will keep him hustling more than
many of his male competitors have.
There is now a great problem to solve,
namely, which will be the lucky one.
Up to the present time, Miss Allen has
been heavily backed by her admirers,
fo some very fast riding must surely remitfrom this race, which will be bitterlyfought by both and It 1» tmfe to
fay that some records will b# broken,
It will be a race worth going to see.
Below are some of Mr. Matthews' records:
Mile race against n triplet at Fitts1.k-iw.r10 1w<w: wlnnlni* )»

>'U>riU| HV|<»1IIUCI »-. AUfVt II lillllllfi
a length, In 2:03 1-R.
Ten mile state competition record;

time, 26 minutes.
Half mil® stat« record; time. 69 4-5

eeconds.
Five mJJe state competition record;

time, 11:46.
Two mile stato competition rccord;

time, 4:13 1-5.
One <ul Id state championship, 1S96 on J

1997.
In 1R95 ho won ten firsts, five secondsand one third; In 1S06. eighteen

firsts, nine seconds and three thirds.
In 1897, twenty-three firsts, fifteen secondsand live thirds out of forty-five
starts.
He has defeated such riders as Helbllngof Pittsburgh; Also Taul McLaln

and Ralph Walters, of the name city;
Conneli. of New Castle, Pa.; H. 13.
Scott, C. C. Aughenbaugh, P. J. McIntlre,Harry Woods, of Cleveland;
(lien Wllley, A. L. Banker, George
Helms and Claude Doty, champion of
1890. He won first place In a ten mile
road race at Wellsburg, from the two
minute mark, over Lester It. Dillon, of
ll»ls city. aft»«r only riding a wheel two
weeks. His time was thirty minutes,
Dillon taking first time prize In twenty-nineminutes. He won first time and
place at Wellsburg, July 4, 1RM, in a
Ave mile race; time. 13:56. He rode
rod f.venty-flve miles, three hundred
and twenty yards In one hour, unpaccd,
at Wellsburg, September 2, 1897. Rode
a quarter mile exhibition, unpaced, In
29 1-5 seconds, nt New Castle, Pa. Took
second place, from ten yard mark, In
the two-mile handicap race In which
the state record of Pennsylvania, was
broken In 1893; time, 4:08 2-5. He holds
the mile track record at Washington.
Ta.; time. 2:06; mile track record at
Steubenvllle,-Ohio; time, 2:05 1-5; onehalfmile track record nt Sharon. Pn.;
time. 59 2-6 seconds; mile track rccord
nt Kchenley park, Pittsburgh; time,
2:03 1-5.
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HOWLING.'
The ladles of the Carroll Club have organlr.odfour bowling teams, to run a seriesof nine weeks, each team to meet oncc

a week, Following are the clubs and
member#: 1

Roses.Misses Rose Scalley, captain;
Julia BchafTer, LlMle Carenbauer,
Mamie Owens, Jessie Jlelmbrlght, E(tn
Well sell, Maggie Hkalley, Delia MoFaddenand Mrs. John L. Qlesey.
Violets- Mrs. M. J. MoFafldth, captalp;Mrs. J. 11. MoFudden, Mioses tiertru-l-Hauers, Anna Wlngerter, Daisy

Weltzell, Gertrude Merge, ninnclw
Handlan, Mary Hkalley and Mrs. Heaton
Alexander.
Flburdelfs.Miss Tenna flchaffer, captain;Mlsse* Nan Carroll, Dora firork*

hard, Mary Hurke, Rose Loftus, Louisa
Montague. Clara Wlngertor, Miss Casey
and Mrs. .John J. Carroll.
Magnolias.Miss Agnes Merge, captain;Mlsws Maggie McFaddcn, Anna

WeltMll. Nora (yfirlsn, flaufe Galthir,
Miss Mltsrh, ftrnma Zoecklef, Gertrude
Reistor nnd Mrs. I'. ,1. Oreene.
The flret games will be played to-mortpffafternoon, beginning at lo'olookt ,ptweenthe Roses and Violets; Thursday

evening, Magnolias vs. FJeimTcll*. Tin
officer* of the league nro Mrs. M. ,1. MeFadden,chairman; Miss Tenna Rehuffcr,
secretary.

. i
The Cosmopolitan Howling Club Is the

latest Aggregation of ten pin then, whleb
will shv Its alitor in the ooinl/u? loutnn
men! of the Mouth Hide Howling ?,< iru
ft won organised Hafurday nlsrltr. nnd It*
make-up guarantees ;i lomnotolier
Alex Turner, or the All Nations, ha )
been elecied captAln-nmnager. Tbe tsam
Is comi*»sed of many mars (if the old
Musee teams. The following players
have been signed: Messrs# Onmpbell,
Murdette, .f. Day, ItnwIln.W. Wells, .1. 10
Weils, Turner, HlnveiiHon, Hull, Man
filrig, IMoomlleld, Worls, Whltager, lior
l.ind, lOarly, Thoman Cnrnalian, Jr., IGIinIf*.

AlMthf aggregation thai OfpOQtg to
figure Mifund the top Ih the Ideal«. This

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
Bleep better and wake in better J
condition for the day's work, i

Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no j
cquuj as a pleasant and effect- <

ual remedy lor constipation, ,

biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. * They arc i

sugar-coatcd, and so perfectly ]
prepared, that they cure with- <

out the annoyancesexperienced 1

in the use of so many of the
nills oil the market. Ask vmir

druggist lor Ayer's CathaiRc
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL '

team la composed of South Sldere, cup
talnod by Cal. John Coleman. The roakuupla pot complete yet, but will be norm
time this week.

1NTE11-STATE LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Per.

Toledo Sfi 45 .656
Dayton 78 51 .591
New Castle 71 60 .587
Fort Wayne 63 61 .508
Mansfield 64 65 .490
Youngstown T.9 f»2 .488
Springfield 45 78 .:«66
Wheeling 38 89 .293

SATURDAY'S C1AMES,
Toledo 13, New Castle C.

New Castle 6, Toledo 3.
Dayton 12, Mansfield 1.
Duyton 4, Mansfield 2.
Springfield 7, Youngstown 4.
Springfield 8, Youngstown 3.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Fort Wayne 21, Wheeling C.

Dayton 10, Mansfield 5.
Youngstown 5, Toledo 2.

TO-DAY'S GAMES.
Whofllnir at Rnrlnirfipld.
New Castle at Dayton. «

Mansfield at Fort Wayne. jYoungstown at Toledo.

Other Inter-SUto (iamra.
At Dayton. Score: R H E

Mansfield 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 0. C 14 6
Dayton 0 0 0 0 3 0 7 0 0.10 13 3 ]
Ha tterles Dayton, Relmnn and 1

Greemvald; Munsfleld, Dean* and ^
Lynch. fl

At Toledo. Score: R H E u
Toledo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 10 2 t
YouiiKStown ....3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 9.G 7 0 s

Patterles.Toledo, Paten. Ewlng and c

Myers; Youngatown, Jordan and Zinram.(
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Per.
Baltimore ...... M 34 .716 I
Boston 87 SO .707
New York 77 44 .r,X
Cincinnati 6S 63 .562 «]
Cleveland S3 !» .016 f
Washington M 65 .462 f,
Brooklyn M «7 .456 1

Pittsburgh 65 67 .450 r

Chicago 65 6S .447 U
Philadelphia 52 71 .422
Louisville 61 73 .411 c
St. Louis 27 % .220 t

YESTERDAY'S OAMES. 1

Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 4.
Chicago 5, Louisville 2.

{to-day-Tgames.
0 Brooklyn at Boston. t

Baltimore at Now York.t
Washington nt Phiyidrtfphlu.
SATURDAY'S GAMES.

Boston 0, New York 3.
Baltimore 8, Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 4, Louisville 2. '

Washington 10. Brooklyn 9. c

Pittsburgh 13, St. Louis 10.
Cleveland 6. Cincinnati 0.
Cleveland 4, Cincinnati 3. 1

0

CINCINNATI, Bert. 1&-Th» last Knmo '
of tlio Ron son wan ployed hero to-day bo- 1

twoen the Reds nnd the Browns and re- 1
suited In the defeat of the latter In a closo n
nnd Interesting game Attondanco, 2,000. t
Score: .

RHE n
Cincinnati ....1 ft J o l o 0 3 .r. 8 a ,,

St. lx>uls 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 Oj-4 8 C 1

Burned runs, 1 each. Time, 1:4.'." Um-
plre, McDonald. Batteries, Dwyer and
Vaughn; Sudholt anil Murphy.

Colonrl*' Poor IMaylttg.
CHICAGO, BtpL 10 -The Chicago season

camo to a close to-day with a game well
played by tho Colts. Iwt most fearfully
burntled up by tho Colonels. Both Orllllth
and Clark pitched masterly ball, the ChiIcago boy receiving nearly perfect support,
while "Dad's" was very erratic Cling- 1
man's third base play was a feature. Attendance,6,100. Scorc:

It II E
Chicago ft 0 ft ft 2 2 1 ft .T» 7 2
IfOiilHVlllo ....0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-2 li n

Earned runs, none. Batteries, Griffith
and Klttredae: "L>nd" Clark and Dexter.
Time, 1:50. 1-mplre, O'Day.

FOOT B/1LL >
Thnl Interest in football Is on tho IncreaseIti Wheeling In shown by the

mnny Inquiries tnndo concerning the

game, nnd thero Is a strong disposition
nmong those nthJetJcnlly inclined, to tlgureon tho gridiron this season. For in- t
slatice, nt a well known sporting goods t

store Saturday night there were u dos- 1

en demands for tin* football guide book [
f»»r 1W7, und last year's supply Is ex- c
haunted.. e

The new miltm for ho Tigers, ordered il
through Jason C. Stamp, havo not yet
arrived. They are to he vory nttrnc- I

live. The Tigers Will also purchase (
some headgear, of the Inlest design; In '

fad, the "hMidgenr Is nn Innovation In 1

this part of tho country.

The Itllehle foolbftfl fenm of the '

Eighth word, which wss sbout the r
id longest Junior leant In Ihe city, will .
reorganise soon. While It Is doubtful If .

the v M <\ A. will reorganise, it is ,
mere certnln the association will hnvn
a Junior l«ntn Professor State, the i

physical director, Intends getting up a t

junior eleven, find lifts g"<»l material In J
select from. j

.~
.

»

To the Mpoclator of the bs"lo i hall I

oof. f between the Hfeiihenvlllo nnd J
Wheeling Tuivorelni, II Is very evident .

that the IolmI Turnci could orgunlso a 1

:rackerjack football team If they felt ao
lisposed. They made an excellent showingut basket ball at their field day on
;be fair grounds, and as basket ball and
football have so many points In common,the rest would be easy. The Turnersdon't do things by halves, and if
they go Into football the rest of them In
the Ohio valley will have to look* to
heir laurels.

THE UPBISIWG IN IHDU.
British Column* Ailmaclng on Reb« li.

Reverie* at ramp Auuyula.
BOMBAY, Sept, *19..Advices from the

'ront show that the various columns are

idvancing against the Mahmoukls from
Pakjabora and Shubkadr. As yet they
lave met with no serious opposition;
3ut the diitlcultles of transportation In
i mountainous and almost pathless
country are Immense. Another formidibleobstacle In the way of rapid movementIs the lack of water.
The brigade of General Jeffreys has

lot joined In the advance. Yesterday it
eft camp at Anayatu with sixteen
xunpanie* of infantry and four guns, iu
)rder to re-attack the enemy at the villageat Damotaga. The enemy made a

lesperate resistance but were driven
>ut into the hliis.
The British demolished their towers
md captured four hundred mule loads
)f supplies. As soon as the troops bemnto retire from the village the enemy
e-appeared In force. The retirement,
lowever, was effected with great prerlslon.thenative troops behaving splenJldly.Two Sikhs were killed and six
wounded.
It Is now known that the enemy's loss

luring the tight on Thursday last be:weenthe Momunds and the second brigadeof General Sir Blnd&n Blood in tho
valley north of Anayat was very heavy,
rhe tribes engaged did not press the
>rlgade during the retirement, but.fresh
rlboamen appeared. Captain Ryder a

ompany of Sikhs virtually owed their
Ives to an Afrldl sergeant of the
juldes corrs, who, when the Slfchs had
jxhausted their ammunition nnd were
lesperately cutting their way through
.ho enemy, dashed up the hill under a

leavy lire with u supply of cartridges.
He arrived Just in the nick of time, us
he swordsmen of the enemy were alreadyamong the Sikhs, who were absoutelyunable after the heavy climb and
he hard lighting, to continue a success!ulstruggle.
Lieutenant Watson wns thrice tvound.

?d while gallantly leading a handful of
JUfTs, who routed a largo body of the
neruy that was trying to storm the vllageIn which General Jeffreys, with
?uns, had taken up a position after
ntsslng his main body In the gloom
rhursday night.
It appears thnt the enemy lost one

iundr*l and eighty men before they
captured the Saragal police post. They
turned alive two Sikh cooks whom they
?apturcd, while out hunting for lire
,vood.
The queen has sent the following dlsmtchwith reference to the reverse near

Jump Anayat:
"I am deeply grieved at the loss of so

nany brave officers and men. I earnestydesire to bo Informed as to the conlltlonof all tho wounded. The conduct
)t the troops was most admirable."

DiRMt efWfit Virginia Report*.
CHARLESTON, W.Va., Sept. 19-AsilstantAttorney General E. M. Koatley

n rummaging around over some old pa?ersIn tho office found a typewritten
v»nv of n. fllcpflt nf th(» Wont Vlrirlnlrt
eiwrfs complete to the close of volume
19, which liud been prepared by Major
). D. Cooke, when he was In that office,
t 1b known that Major Cooke In his
ifetlme wan preparing tills digest,which
ie Intended to have published by the
ittornoy general, and thpso people to
vhom he had shown the work and who
ire competent to Judge, prnnounco it
he best dlgijst of our stnte laws as con,truedby the supreme court that Is In
ixlitence.
Mr. Keatley contemplates finishing
he work and publishing the same, as
iriglnully Intended by Major Cooke.

Prefrr American Productd»
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. W.-The
Jnlted States consul at Amoy, Chino,
lays in a recent dispatch to the state
lepartment that the Chinese people preerAmerican cotton fabrics, spinnings,
lour, oils, canned goods and meats and
ven buy theni at higher prices than
tlier importations can bo had for.
He also says: "There is n more amiablefeeling existing between the naivesand foreigners at Amoy and In

he surrounding country than probably
xlsts at any other port in China."
He thinks the rapid increase of trade

>etween the United States and this
>art or China should command the atnntlonof American merchants anJ of
ho United States government.

Itrllirl MiMlOU.
The Ilethel mission, on Twentieth
treet, will be opened tho first Sunday
n October. This Institution will be In
hnrgo of Rev. U. C. IJartlebaugh, and
tB possibility has been due in a large
neasuro to the generous contributions
f the humanely Inclined. It will be the
Irst of 11h kind in Wheeling, and patemedafter those In larger cltieu. A
unch room will be run in connection,
>nd th<» mission proposes to answer to
ho wants of tho deserving poor, both
is to spiritual and physical needs,
'here In no doubt that It will prove popilarthis fall and winter.

« Down Brikcs, anlf "ReverseI"
Wbea a train is discovered rushing on tot

frightful col
. liston, it is a

thrilling inmfmm
\/'f "11

S\TCm)
* ri aiiPT!/v7 I «var»#«
rri I his lever.

1 U I/jii 11/ Urakca alone
I Y nrc not

L.IWr-'"Yj/ enottah; the
! l\ "**£*/ who'c Pr<vII y pellinf pow.II / M rr of the en\n>H*t **

//-.J j reversed and
II 1 iLfjy made to work
jj J ,/ | \lV* in thf oppoU
J[ J~7 liUT" *iu' ThaUiftjCJ4Or yjlyy how it la

fjf Yif' Ctjl? sometimes
r? l with disease.

There art
times when

he nysttm I* flying alon* the truck of diaaseat such n trlgbtful pneo that no ordinary
nethoda will mevent diaaater. There nra
jjenty of meuieines which act merely aa
n.ikca to "alow up" the disease and put
iff disaster for a little while; but that i»n't
nottfh. Wliat is tltqded la n medicine that
rill Inatantly rcveraf the entire wasting,
lereneratinii process
Wbcu t>eople are losing flesh and atrenirth
nd vitality, with the life oosing out of them
lay aftrt day, they need Dt. Pierce's Golden
tfedlcal VUcnrery, which acta direrlly upon
he vital forces, completely transforms tnf
nllre nutritive organism and totally te.
a-taea the waiting, debilitating process
rhich is at tlie root of all diseases.
It enables the digestive and blood-making

irgans to supply the circulation with fttt
bundance of out*, healthy, trd blood. II
lopt Ckl« wanting of tlMttl, Dtllldft Up solid
Muscular fleah and healthy nerve-force.
Ml* Mary WbfUuan. of K««t Dick Inton,
tmnklla Co., W. V writ** "t'ot n»«tly t«n
nmitlia I li*»e hot tmd cuturtt. and inslend <«r
[Mtlnjt better, It gtew WotM, until I wa» ndvtued
v s iriaud to i»v fit Heirr-n ttnlden Mediesl
ilartivrry. t lir«ltnln| at first, flit It *-rtneil to
II' Mtalng would Ktvr ffttrf only QMtlt< Mv
>npnt« wan atttioua ma, mid wit u
o hav« conwiiiijiliou. I tilrd yotit iim'1U Ih»«
ii't b'fnrr i hf<1 »«fcrn many dosea tnerewaaa
prflt rhanffe. When Hi*- aeeotid t>o4t1e«aaem|*tykad no auugti at<A was a great dm «n«ugrt."

THS SEAL QUE8TI0V.
The Corrr«punU«uco llriwccu Ureal Bril|ulit ami lias (Tiillcil Main.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 1»-The
officials of the state department are not

disposed to comment on, the fur seal

correspondence given out by (he British
foreign office and summarised In the
London Times further than to say that
It shows the object sought by the governmettfof the United States for the
past t^ee years has been attained by
the agreement of Great Britain to participatein the conference to he held in
October.
The British government has seon fit

to limit its part In the conference to an

ascertainment of the facta in dispute as

to stttl life. It was precisely this result
which was contemplated by Secretaries
Uretsham and Olney when jhey proposedthe creation of a commission of
scientists to ascertain whether under
the operation of the existing regulationsthe seals were or were not on the
road to extermination. If such a commissionshould report In favor of the
contention of the United States, this
government did not doubt that Great
Britain would consent to such modificationof the regulations as would save
the seals from extermination. Thg continuedrefusal of the British governmentto consent to such a commission
und conference led to the transmission
to Ambassador Hay of Secretary Sherman'snote of May 10, which was folinivarthv ij-trii Haijjihurv'ii roDly agree-
injf to the conference.
Surprise lb expressed at the state departmentthat the London Times

should publish only the concluding paragraphof Secretary Sherman's note,
and devote four column* to a communicationfrom the colonial ofllco which
Is referred to u| as Mr. Chamberlain's
answer to Secretary Sherman, a paper
which has not been communicated to
the state department, and therefore, to
which an official reply cannot be made.

BELLAIRE.
All Sort* of Local \«wi ami Goaalp Prom

iitoGUu nir,
George Scott, of the Baltimore & Ohlc

ofllco force In this city, will leave tomorrowfor the south, where he will
spend two months with friends and relatives.Charles Blakeney will take h!e
Plnce and William Hempfleld will take
Ulakeney's place In the freight office.
The Shadyslde braes band has been engagedto furnish music for the colored

people during the emancipation day celebration,which will take place next Wed
nesday.
George Burden, of this city, has secureda position with the Washington

Observer, at Washington, Fa., he was ljf
the city yesterday and left for Charlerot,Pa.
The "Scottish Reformation" will be

given this evening at the EJfslan Theatre.A largo crowd will attend, as about
an lire iiuiwii n»vc utcu ouiu.

The K. of P.'b of this city, aod the Arlingtondivision band, win go to Martin'sFerry Wednesday nfght, to confer
the third decree.
M. List, of the Fourth ward, has returnedhome from Newark, O., where he

attendod the annual meeting of the Jr.
O. U. A. M.
Rev. William Fortney, of West Wheeling,preached In the South M. E. church,

In the First ward, last evening.
J. O. Muth and Harry Storm v.1ll take

In thn Cadiz fair next week, where they
will run a candy stand.
James Green, of Steubenvllle, hae

opened up a pool room on Union street.
In the Neal property.
Mrs. James Embelton, of Hartfon'f

City, W. Va., Is the guest of friends an.l
relatives In the city.
Mrs. Charles Craig and children, of

MttHslllon, O., are the guests of relatives
In the Fifth ward.
Albert Lawrence and J. R. Ryan, of

St Clalrsvllle, were In the city Saturday
on business.
Miss Delia Ault, of the Fourth ward. Is

the guest of friends and relatives at
Glencoe.
Miss Laura Walters has returned home

from a visit with relatives at New Martinsville.
Mrs. William Lancaster, of Tlrllllant.

Is the guest of relatives In the Fourth
ward.
Miss Jennie McElroy, of Sardls, is the

guest of friends and relatives In the Fifth
ward.
The member* or the rootbail team in

this city, have been assigned their ponltiona.
The butchers played n match game of

ball on the commons yesterday afternoon.
D. D. Du Bole will leave to-morrow for

Now Concord; O., where he attends college.
The Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling will

run :in excursion to Cleveland next Sunday.
Miss Alberta Schnldewolf Is the guest

of friends and relatives In Bridgeport.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
II«|M and Mlihapi In th« TUrlrlug Clljr

Acroaa (hi Itlver.
The funeral of Emily McCarty, which

took place from the Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon, was one of the
largest over witnessed In this town.
Tho audltorloum of the church and lec-,
ture room were tnsufflclent for the num-1
ber of persons wishing admittance,
Kev. Bogle preached from tho text
found In Romans H:28, "And we know
that all things work together for good
to them thnt love Ood." A quartetto
nang "Asleep In Josus," "We'll Never
Say Good-bye In Heaven" and "Ood b«
with Tou Till We Meet Again," both the
text and hymns being particular favoritesof tho deceased. She was an exceptionallybright and tnlented girl, a
very active worker In the church, a
member of the Hcnlor clnHH In tho high
school, and one who had achieved no
slight reputation us an amateur elocutionist.Tho class of '88, of which she,
waa a member, were prewjnt In a l>ody
and-tendered a lx-autlful floral offering
The remains were Intcrrod In Rlvervlew
cemetery.

The teachers of peaso township have
formed an organisation In order thai1
they may work moro In harmony with
one another and promote the welfare of
their schools. Maywood Forsythe wns
chosen president and Miss Myrtle Perkinssecretary. The executive committeewill consist of Mi'Hsrs. Forsytho,
Hlnc ami Dennet "How to XMoh
Geography" will be the topic for the
next meeting.
"Council met Saturday night and ordsredseveral bills paid, among which
was one of IS75 to 1*. Connor, of Toronto.for sewer pii»e nnd Koehnllne Ai
Umynon'tt nrvouni
Tho Aetna-Standard mill Is In full

operation this morning, the numerous
department* being represented by nearlytwo thousand workman.
Luther Lewis came down Saturdny

from IMtlnburgh to spend a week wltlt
Ills parents.
Miss Itfancho ong goes to Hmtthflot<|

to-morrow to spend her vacation at hen
home.
The Oieo Club will mei-t at the home

of Charles Iloyle to-morrow night.
Howard Jones Is visiting friends andrelatives in Toungtiown.
Mrs, Joe Miller, of Mingo, Is visitingfriends In town.

TO-DAY.
Sprain) hU of ItlMiih*!* at

I., s, MMU» A CO.'li

OABTOniA.

SUITS AND WAlBTa-oW K. aT[f«L * oo.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co,

As Worth and Felix
Are to the dress world of the east, so are the manufacturer*
from whom we buy our suits and waists, the leaders in style,
workmanship and material.few equals.none better. This
season's styles are far superior to those of any former, colors
more varied, styles more neat aiul beautiful.

$11
At this price we offer a very pretty cloth suit of cadet blue,
the skirt is plain stitched, while the four buttou roll froat
jacket is full silk lined.$11.98.

RPHAnrT OTH ST TITS
VlW/l i * * WW* JL

Rich in their simplicity, made up plain, of best cloth, in
green, sago, cadet blue and black, with fly front, box coat,
at $14.98.

$ 14.50«^t^e^e^
A suit, made of green mixed meltonette, Skirt and jacket
have strap seams, edged with black braid. The style of
jacket is English, fly frout, and lined with elegant UlleU
silk.$14.50.

BLOUSE SUITS.
The coat of this suit is the Russian blouse, tales front and
Bolero braided in black and lined .with silk, A snit easily
worth $25.00, at $19.98.

Waists and Skirts.
Many not wanting full suits arc looking for a separate skirt,
or waist; and you need look no further than our suit room,
for we liave them.

A handsome ttack brocade silk' skirt, lined with best rustle, four
elegant patterns, a skirt the judged value of which is $6, for $4.69.
Another line, heavier in quality, and in larger designs, at $5^8.
SATIN DAMASK skirt, one of the most elegant of our line and

a regular $10 value, at'$8.48. . !

SATiN IfLOUse, ,WAISIi, rights trom the dressmaker, has
tucks across the front, while the back has box plaits. Come in blue
and black, with white detachable collar.
TAFFETA SILK. A new line in fancy; plaids and changeable

silk waists, in the new fall and winter designs.
DARK COLORED outing flannel waists, warm and well piado75ceach. ><"

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
PROSPERITY *W

Is surely coming. If you can't see it,
there is something wrong with your eyes. Have
them proDerly looked after by
HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN, STL

PROPOSALS. WANTED.

-"v-rOTICF TO CONTRACTORS WTANTED.APPRENTICE} POT WHO-j^OTIcn TO
BUNDERS. YV can net type. Apply at thin office

The Ronnl of Director* of the Industrlul "VVTANTED.POSITION AS HOUSE*
llorao for Girls will receive at the Traders' * V KEEPER by a competent, oxperlHotel,Clarksburg, W. Va., on or before enced woman. Rpferenco given. Address
I') (l. m., Heptemoor ibvi, Iiruiwuin lor in. iii. ii., care 01 juioiiiifoncur onico. buio*

the erection of the Imlustr.ul Homo for ~.,nn mr,

Girls, uccordlng to pluns and spociflca- TITANTED.AGENTS, 920 TO 135 A
tlons. and blank forms of bids, which ran '» week suro to workers; no capital
be secured where plans are on exhibition, nerdod; now poods; new plan; setts at
Drawings and specifications may bo seen HRt: «vwjr family need* It. HOUSEatthe office of Frnnrhelm, Glesey A Farls, HOLD BrEC. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. JyM*

V^'CrtB-. !ak" chargo of coLtiSS/ln I town Jf l.m
va.. swriii u otneo. ^lartinsourg, \o., Inh&ltliiLntfl in oHin poii ah aiirirAui

fl'iinMnMnn" VT "v>'' «ivj'm"v.nV* Hard' T,,E p,N"0Eli MFri. CO.. No. T'l Twclflh

'l*ho board roK' tvis tho right to reject A AA-WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
nny or all bids, and to walre any Informal- JV young and old. to work for us In their
Ity should It be to their Interest to do so. own homes In spare time, day or evening.
All questions In regard to tho plans and Wo pay 110 to llfi por week. No canvassspcclffcations should l»o addr<«sed to the Jng. Any rhlJd can do tho work. Send
architects, Franshclm, Glesey tit Farls, address to-day. We send work at onco.
Wheeling, W. Va. H. A. ORIPr, Dept. m. Tyrone, Pa.

HARRIET B. JONES, Pres. nU^
JEROME HADDOX, Sec y. - 1

HTILLMAN YOUNG, Tn-as.
MRS. N. It. C. MORROW. FOR SALE.

MR. JOHN CDMMINS. T?,or SALE.ONB AND ONE-HALF
_£ lot In Greenwood cemetery; tine loca

* I-1- rornor Jot; adjoining be««t Improve1nnvirt I rinnr TO I menta in cemetery. Address CEMETERY
tUIIYItlLQUUI IU LCU LOT, care Intelllgeneor ofHce. ap!9

"Ij'OR sale
EVfl!M bids will bo rc«lvcd at the W.*t

Virginia 1'unlU'ntlarv, at MmindnvUlo, W.^if,hulVo«0^.^«".h.niu5; i FBW CHOICE L0T» AT BDGIHGTOH.
of 100 to 125 inalo convicts for a porIM not CHEAP AND ON BAST TEUJIA
exceeding five years from tho twelfth day
of October, 1897. *»/ \t LinfiP
First.Each bid must l>o accompanied w* v*

±,S&U«Su33£ Mi'SSl C..7 -ana KaHd.,* »OQ Ma,-., ,t

dor will comply with tho terms of hit* bid,
If Jt Ik accepted, and be sealed up and ad- f-~> A T . M !
dressed to tho warden, Indorsed "Hid for v-/-Cw K.

Labor." ...

Second.Each bid shall specify the articlesproposed to l>e manufactured and tho NFW HOUSE
number of square feet of shop room which jg gotith Huron Street,
will l»o required, and If steam power Ih with Furnace,
required, the amount of power and price Rath Room,
l>er day they aro willing to poy therefor. Stone Foundation,
uml shall bo unconditional. Slate Roof
Third The price per day for each eon- nnd Good Stable,

vlct ,hall be specified, and If a dlfftrnnt rommwlrti given October t
price |»er day Is slated for different period*,
each period nnd prim must he so stated,
that one may be accepted nnd tho other

Fonrth-U the person bidding desires to HOWARD HAZLETT,
manufacture different classes of urtlclcfi, n
tho labor to bo employed on each must bo Exchange Bank building.
^Mffb.c'onvlcta will labor nln, (,) houn. nro. Ks. n»N..s ANU .NVKSTWBHT..
h day. . . , -

i:.rJfr"f'''V'7r,;,:^r»"a7.i,n. owm.

FOB Mtrr. CITY TAX NOTICE.
i.ioii hi:.nt i.Aiiui: phont offlc. of citr t»« roiiwtor,

at W South Hroadway, both ksikh. «.» Hi 0 fl ? ,f* ,l..Knqulreon the premises.»el4* Wheeling, Sept. In. 1^J7.

1^0R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS f£0}lff wHi'Tw'V«lu'^^nd^"iVvab|i' at^fho
r In the City Rank Rulldlnf. Inquire at f?J ]ssn, JH" XfiJ1XiIIL v[ uj. M.iiidtho(MtV Rnnk of Whrnlltir nirtM OfllCO of tliO ( U> OlJoClor, 1 UlHlC HUIUI1"*n">v nr*m,K- ,nffi FrMny. October 1, 1M'7. Personn payI^DRRENT-REST orricn room TN ln« all their ta*ea any day durlnn the
1 the rlty; large and plenty of light; month of October will bo entitled to a dl»centrallylocated In best advertised build, count of 2 per cent on city taxes.

Inir In the rlty. Afr»n bior* hall for rent, Tho taxes on real estate will h#ar interApnhrnt \]V\\ CLOTlllLJRH, Fourtennth (<m from November I, 1M»7, at 10 por csnt
nnd Marknt wlret'lH. Ja«l nnnuni until paid. Snve It per cent by

DHNT1BTRT. JAM':BK.(jUft,U|.
E. E. WORTHEN. V>M.

~ The holders of tho (ilwve nnined bonds
DENTIST. aro hereby notlHed that the following num"7Iters have lt«n call*!, namely: 17. 71 40,

W, f»t, 77. M. ffj. K M of one hundred dollars

P.bodv Rulldlnj, Room No.301. Via'^mfr^oliar.'^"^
1120 Mnrkol Strwt... . Whr.rnq, W Vn. T.','.Wfli

t.niritrim un »< to brnr Interest. Roiids and eouupn»>T"S hi
w jM t)<i pnl(l nt U)0 llnIlH of ,hp dhlo ValriMfta

1NTWt«t»R1FNCMn PR1NTINO t^JMMlWIONKM OF
|,X aitAbuilimsnt NitUMouiil^proiupli till BLEOTiuO LlOuT LQAll*


